ILEA ONLINE REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
This documentation will help your department with online registration. In the portal, departments can review and
register their personnel in courses that are offered by ILEA.

Accessing the
Portal

ILEA will create an account for the Acadis portal for you. Each department CEO will have received
an email in regards to their login and password information.* The CEO will make the decision as to
whom this information is given to.

Once the login and password is received it will be necessary for your
department to login. Generally user names will be the email address for the
CEO of the department. Passwords are initially generated by Acadis. If the
password is copy and pasted be sure there are no extra spaces.**

Reset your password

Accept the terms of use

*If you have not received an email from the ILEA, contact Registrar (317) 837‐3245.
**If you forget your password click on the Forgot your password link. Keep in mind that the new
password is sent to the CEO.

Portal
Navigation

Once you have logged in to the portal you will be at the home page. Three other tabs will be
available including Registration, Personnel and Training.

The home tab will provide information in regards to your department and CEO, including profile
and certifications. The training tab will provide information regarding your department’s training.
Further information in regards to the training tab is in the help documentation on the portal login
page.

Personnel Tab

The personnel tab will allow you to verify the names of personnel with your department and verify
that your personnel are complete and accurate. If this list is not complete or accurate contact
Registrar 317/837‐3245.

Clicking on any active personnel will display personal certifications and training including
upcoming, ongoing and completed training.

Registration

PLEASE NOTE: STUDENT REGISTRATION IN A PORTAL DOES NOT EQUAL ENROLLMENT. A
student registration submitted via the portal places them in an approval status for the Academy
Registrar to review. Only after the registrar has enrolled them are they in the class. It is your
responsibility to monitor the registration status, in the portal, and notify your officers of their
status.
Make sure you have the student PSID, Last Name and First Name or SSN to register for an
upcoming class at ILEA. Click on the registration tab to begin.

You can browse classes for registration by clicking the “Browse Training Event” link to find training.
Registration can also be monitored for students you have previously submitted. Click on browse
training event link to get started.

You can refine your search by choosing a training type, date range, or status. Click on the more
link to get a complete list of training types.

Click on program name to view the training details.

Once you have determined this is the course click on the back button in the bottom right of the
page.
Click on
register link
to begin
registering
students for
the class.

On the registration page enter PSID, last and first name, or SSN to register a student. Click the add
button to place student in the event. Repeat these steps for additional students.

As individuals are added they appear below the “The following attendees will be added to the
event” band. You can add a contact email address, comments by clicking the add comments
button, or remove the person by clicking the remove link. Once all individuals have been added
click the submit button to finalize your registration.

On the registration confirmation page you receive the confirmation number and a summary of
who has been registered. Click done which will take you back to training events page.

Monitoring
Registrations

Users will need to monitor the registration tab in the portal for changes to registration status.

The Academy Registrar’s office monitors registration requests and will assign students on space
available in the class. Students may be enrolled or waitlisted. Chiefs, Sheriffs, Marshals, Training
Officers, etc will need to notify the student of their enrollment status and training event details.

